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l~ill "to pl'ovidc fO,I' the morc specJy! mCllt :til ExLral!t uf:L D~sl'ateh from 
dIsposal of Appeals lJl cases appealahle the Secretary of State for Inllia, rela-
to the Suddel' Court and of applications ti\'c to the amalgamation of' the Su-
for Special Appeals" be aLloptcd. preme allll Suc1del' Courts. 

Agreed to. Mn. HAnING'fON moved that the 
above Extract be printed. 

PENAL CODE. Agreed to. 

MR, LEGEYT moved that a eom- MAGISTRATES. 
111unieation reeei\'eu by llim from the 
Bombay Government, regarding the ex- l\Tn. PEACOCK beggcd to rnO\'e 
tension of Corporal Punishmcnt uncleI' the fir"t reading of a Bill" to amend 
Act I of 1853, so as to embrace !l.Ssaults the law relating to off~nces declared to 
and all petty offences, be laid upon the be punit:;hable on conviction befOl'e a 
table and referred to the Select Com- Magistratt:." He said, a case lately 
mittee on " 'fhe Indian Penal Code." came befot'e'the Supreme Court for C011-

AgI'eed to. sinel'ation, as to the effect of Section 
MR. r~EGEYT moved that a com- LII of the Post Office Act XVII of 

munication received by him from the 18;:>1. By that Section certain offences, 
Bombay Government, relati\'e to the which did not require to be now men-
transfer of an infant child by its tinned, ",el'e punishable, on conviction 
mother to a Kalawunt or dancin; O'irl, before a Magistrate, with imprisonment 
be laid upon the table and refel'l~l to I for two year,;, and also with fine. 
the Select Committee on the same Several othet· Sections rendered offen-
Bill. deI'S liable to imprisonment fOl' two 

~_/ Agreed to. ye~.l';; and to fine on conviction before 
The Council atljourned. a Magistrate. Section LVIII enacted 

thut-

Satltrl7a!/, Jul!J 9, l859. 

PUESE5T: 

" Any person, whether n European British 
suhject or not, who shall be gnilty of nny 
oifence for which, accorlling' to the pro\'isions 
of this Act, he shall he liable to 0. fine only, 
shall he punishable for such otrenr.e by any 
.Just ice of the Peace for any of the Presidency 
Towns of Calcutta, :Madrns, and Bombay, 
Magistrate, Joint Magistrate, or perSOll law-I fully exercising the powers of Magistrate; 
and any person hereby made punishable by n 
J ll;;tice of the Peace shall be punishable 111>011 

l\I. summary com'iction." 

The Hon'ble the Chief.Justice, rice,President, 
in the Chair. 

Hon, Lieut.,Genl. Sir 
James Outram, 

Hon. n. B.lIal'ill~ton, 
P. W. LeGcyt, Esq., 

H. Forbes, Esq" 
Hon. Sir C. It. 

Jackson, 
and 

A. S~OIlCI', Esq, 

ACTS OF 'fIlE LEGISLATI\'E COUNCIL. 

TIm CLERK reported to thc Coun-
cil that he had received from the Home 
Department a copy of a Despatch fO"(llll 
the Secretary of State 1'01' India re\'iew-
ing Acts XX to XLI of' 1858. 

l\frt. PEACOCK moved that the 
above communication be printed. 

Agreed to. 

A:\!ALGAlIIATIO~ OF SUPTIEjIE AND 
SUDDEn. COUHTS. 

THE CLERK al~o reporLeu that he 
had received from the Home Depnrt-

Then Section LXVI declared ~hat-. 

"The word • l\Iagistrate' ill this Act 
shall includt> .Joint l\Iagistrlltes hlld pel'solls 
\awfully exercising the powers of !\Iagistrates," 

The Supreme Court, putting the best 
construction upon the wording of the 
Act, without reference to what had 
pa5scd ill this Council at the time of 
its pa.ssing, came to the conclusi(ln that 
the word" Magistrate" in Section LII 
meant a Zillah Magistrate, and did not 
inclucle Justice of the Peace, There-
fore, if an offence under allY of those 
Sections were committed by any per-
son who could not be tried before a 
Zill ah l\Iagistl'atc, that persor could not 
be committed at all. 
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'Vhcn the Act was originally bcforc tcrpretation Clause morely tlcclal'l'll. 
the Council, the worlls ".T ustice of the that "the word 'l\Iagistr'l.te' shall 
Pcace" stood in thc T ntcl'prctation inclmle a Joint Magistratc and 
Clausc ; but thcy wcrc afterwal'lls struck any pcrson lawfully exercising the 
out of that Section in Committce. powers of a l\laO"istrate." It was clear 
'fhe words "Justice of the Peace" therefore that °by the term "Magis-
were not originally ill the Fine trate" a Mofussil Magistrate only was 
Clause (Section LVIII), but were ill- meant, and that it was intendcd to ren-
troduced after the Act had been pub- del' those offences punishable in the 
lishcd. He was unfortunately absent Mofussil by the }\fagistrate in the sa~e 
from the Council on account of indis.. manner as many other offences wIncll 
Position when the Bill was beJore the Zillah MaO"istrates at present had power 

of' Committee, and he was therefore unable to punish to the extent 0 two years 
to say why they were struck out. Both imprisonment. 
the learned Judges, Chief J ustice 'l!~or these reasons it appeared to him 
Peel and Mr. Justice Colvile, were that the Act required amendment. He 
present. He remembered that Mr, did not wish hy that Bill to increase 
Mills and M1'. Eliott took a very active the powers of Justices of the Peace or of 
part in the discusl;iou, and he recollect- Police Magistrates, but only to provide 
cd to have bcen told by Mr. Mills, that offences under that Act, punish-
subsequently to the passing of the able upon conviction before a Magistrate, 
Bill, that thc words "Justice of the should not be committed with impunity 
Peace" had been struck out from the within the local limits of the Supreme 
Interpretation Clause; he was not sure Court, or by a European British subject 
that the reason was statecl, but he had in the Mofussil. Generally speaking, 
no doubt that the omission had been ad- he did not see that there would be any 
yisedly made. serious objection to allow Justices of the 

N O\V it must be borne in mind Peace or l\1aO'istrates of Police to punish 
that the judicial powers of a Zilln.h certain offen~es committed within the 
Magistrate and the judicial powers of a limits of the Supreme Court with fine or 
Justice of the Peace were very differ- imprisonment not exceeding si.."{ months. 
ent. A Zillah Magistrate hall in many In fact, they had that power in many 
cases larger powel's of punishment than cases under the existing law. 'fhe 
a Justice of thc Peace, and his decision whole subject would be fully proyided 
was subject to an appeal to the Court for by the Code of Criminal Procedurc 
of Sessions. But there was no appeal now under consideration, What he 
from the com-iction of a. Justice of the proposed was to declare that, if any 
Peace, and the writ of Oertiol'aJ'i did offence, which by any Act of the Go-
not enable the Court to go into any vernor General in Council heretofore 
questions as to e\'idcnce or the amount passed was declared to be punishable 
of punishment. There was therefore upon conviction by a Magistrate, shouhl 
:r-c1ieck' 6ii" the Mofussil l\I:tgist.r~k lie 'committud oJ" ":2.. Europea.n Britisf; 
which there was not on a Justice of the subject beyond the local limits of the 
Peace. S-:ction LII aud the other jurisdiction of any of Her Majesty's 
Sections referred to created new offences, Supreme Courts, the offender should be 
so that the new remedy provided by liable, upon conviction before any such 
the Act would require to be followed. Court, to the punishment to which by 
It appeared to him, therefore, upon a such Act the offender was declared to 
proper construction of the words of be liable upon conviction before a Ma-
Section LII, that an offence under that gist rate, So that for all those offences 
Section, committed within the local punishable in the Mofussil with impri-
limits of the jurisdiction o~ the Supreme sonment for two years, if the same be 
Court, would not be pumshable at all. committed within the jurisdiction of a 

A similar Section was a.dopted both Supreme Court, a European British 
in the Railway and .t.he Electric Tele- subject would be liable to be similarly 
gl'a.ph Acts passed in the same year. pU:lished on conviction before the Su-
All offences punishable witl fine only preme Court. AccordinO' to the COll-
wcre mad J punishable by a J llstice of structioll put upon the A~ts, a European 
the Peace or Magistrate j antl the In- British subject would 1l0t be liable to 

]Ir. Peacock 
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be tried in the Mofussil by a Magis- . .\BI';,\ltEE I:En':\l.:E (IlO:\fBAY). 
b'ate, and that hc might th\~refore 
commit any ofl'ellce under those Act~ i\1 I:' L1,(j EYT mC)vNl thL' ~('('ont.l 
Wi~~l impunity. !'Calling' ot' the Bill" to alllclHl the law 
. I hen hc propo;;~d to providc that, rut, the I"t';~lization of Re\,clIllc 1'1'0111 
If any offence, wluch by any Act of I Abkll.ree ill the Island of Bombay." 
the Govel'Ilor General ill Coullcil here- He s:Litl, he migllt mention tha.t it was 
to fore passed w~ d,eclared to be punish- llot his iutention, tLS stated in the 01'-
able upon COllVlC,tlOll by a Magistrate, d.el's of the Day, to move the suspen-
s~ou~d be comn~lt~ed by allY pel'son ~Ion of the Standing Ol'dcrs ill ordCl' 
Wltl~lll the local h,mlts of any Comt of f ~hat thc Bill might be pas!';ed thl'ough 
J udlCu,ture establtshed by Royal char-I' Its subsequent 8tages. If the Hill 
ter, ~h? offender should be liable, upon should pa.ss the second reading, he pro-
convlCtlOn before such COlll't, to the i rosed to I'erer it to a Select Committee 
punishment to which by such Act the: fur the purpose of undergoinO' revision, 
o fl'endet' was to be liable upon COil vic- previously to its coming bef~I'e a Corn-
tiOll before a Magi:;tl'ate. mittee of the whole Council f01' consi-

Anotht!r difficulty which arose was, , c1.eratioll. 
,yhethel', when the power of puuish-i ::'lIlt. :-;CONCE i'aill, he did not pro-
ment was given to :t l\Iagistmte 01' I pose to offer any opposition to what he 
.J ustice of the Pea.ce, it \'." .. 5 illtelldec1: un(ler:;tooL1 to be t.he primal'\' ol~iect of 
that a J u5tice of the .P~ace shou~cl ha\'t:~ I' tlt~:i Bill. D~lt thel'C were 'One or two 
the same power as a Zillah l\Iugl;;trak pomts Oll wInch he should be glad to 
rro obviate this cliflicnl.ty, he proposed i ha\-e 801,1:e information frolll the Ho-
to enact that, \vheuevet'lIl any Act he1'e- I Ilol'able.l\felllber for Bombay before the 
to fore pasl'ed by the Govcl'llor General: Council came to vote upon the que~
ill Council the word "Magistrate" t tion now put, 
was declared to include a Justice of the I Prom the Preamble, as well as the 
Peace, such Justice of the Peace should 31'<1 Section of the Bill, it appeared to 
not, by virtue of such Act, be decmedl be the ohject of the proposed law to 
to have jurisdiction in respect of any t dec:lare th~Lt " no sp~l'ituous liquor sl,lOulll 
offence, unless the same should be COI11- . be luanufal:tured 111 any PU1't of the 
mitted within the local limits of one Island of Bombay, except from the 
of the Courts of J udieature e:;taLlished juice drawn f!'Om cocoanut, brab, 01' 
hy Hoyal Charter, date tt'ees, and in such manufacture no 

He was aware that e.-en now the moura, dates, rice, or other nuteri,Lls 
Act would not be quite perfect, ina5- whatsoever should be used," and he 
llluc,h as tb~re were many off:nces II understood that the Bill had, been prc-
pUl11shable WIth fine onh', for whICh a pared from the old taw, whlCh exclu-
European British subject could not be I sivcly Ll,~~tlt with "pirituous liquurs de-
pU!lished in the Mofussil by a Zillah riy_ed fi'om the juice of the cocoanut, 
l\fagistrate. . He did riot pi'opose" such' l.H'a-b, and- date trees. But he .did nut 
an amendment of the 1<l.IV in this Bill. see that. any explanation l.ad been 
rhat was a matter which required to be given of the grounds of the change now 
fully considered. It would be impos~ible p!'Oposed by the absolute prohibition 
to send such cases to the Supreme Cuurt of the manufactnre of spirituoJls liquor 
for punishment, and, consequently, in from al~y substa.nce but the three trees 
such cases the offence under the present named m the Bill, 
state of the law would go unpunished. N ow if, a.s every where, common !';pi-
At present he merely wished to COrl'ect ritllolls liquors were, and might be, dis-
the mistake which had been committed tilled from other materials than the 
in the Post Office and other Acts in juice of' trees, he wished to know why 
l'egard to several offences punishable in the Island of Bombay distilleries of 
with two years' imprisonment to render spirits from rice, for instance, might 
those offences punishable when com-, llOt be allowed to be used. 
mitted by a European British suuject ii, I Again, there appeared to be some 
the Mofussil,or bv am' person within the I incon~istenci between the 3rd lnd 11th 
local limits of th~ Supreme Court. I Sections or'the Bill. By Section III, 

The Bill was read a first tir!.1e, ) as he had just ob~el'\'ed, the manllfac. 
1'. ! 
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tHrc (,l' :;l'irituon"li'lueJl'f;, "xcept fl'Om 
Ut(,.i uice of cocoanut, brab, 01' (btc tree;;, 
was interdicted, wlicreaf) uy Section Xl 
the distillation of spirits from othel' 
materials. under the license of the Col-
lector, al1peared to be contemplated. 
'rhe object of this latter Scetion he 
supposeu to be tlwt the Collector might 
grant a license to "make or distil any 
spirit;::, arrack, or other spirituous li-
quor," awl thus the Section seemed to 
open up the nmllufacture from mate-
rials which the earlier portion of the 
Bill dis:tllowed. 

The only other matter ",hieh occur-
l'ed to him was with regard to the Dis-
trict of Mahim. It appeared that brab 
trees in that district were not st11~ject 
to the Abkaree HegulatioJls ill force in 
the Islallu of Bombay. The remark of 
the Bombay Go\'ernl1lent, with l'ci'erenr.e 
to the original Ill'Oposition of conti-
lIuing the exception, was that" it should 
ue com:idered whether there are valid 
grounds for continuing exceptional rates 
in the 1\1ahi111 district." But it seernetl 
t.o him clear that if that matter was to 
he con8itlereu at all, more especially if 
the Standing Orders were to be sus-
pended, the Council should have some 
illformation as to the grounds of such 
au exception. 

There wem one or two other matters 
"'ith respect to the details of the Bill 
t,) which he should not now aHULle. 

MR. LEG EYT desired to say a few 
words in explanation, as far as he was 
a1>le to reply to the que:::tions proposed 
by the Honorable Member for Bengal. 

The prohi1>ition referred to 1y the 
Honorable Member, to the manufacture 
or .spil'ituoL~s .liquors frdm 1l,1)Y. oth~r 
trees or SJurces than those mentioned 
in the Bill, certainly appeared a harsh 
and stri1lgent provision. But he (Mr. 
LeGe:;t) ~night venture to state that, 
except those trees, the Island of Bom-
uay produced no other articles from 
which the manufacture of spirits was 
made. The manufacture of spirits from 
other materials was carried on in the 
contiguous Islands of Sal sette and of 
Cal'anja, and the Distilleries there were 
subject to the general Abkaree Law of 
BC'mba;'. '1'he Abkarec of the Island 
of Bombay had always been legislated 
foJ' separa .... ely. The erectio.l of a Dis-
tillery, in a small yet yel'Y populous 
plaee like BombaYI would be found an 

Mr. Sconce 

intolel'alJle Iluisance, whieh the ))11ulic 
cOll\'clliencc oj' pul)lie health coulJ not 
pcrmit for a momont. 

Besides there was no occasion for it, 
the Isbllll of Caranja llcing 01l1y five 
miles from Bombay, ~nd the Island 
of Sabctte cOlltiguous to it, quite near 
enough for all the purposcs in quest.ioll. 

'1'hen, with regard to the Honorable 
Memher's rcm!1xks on Section XI, the 
object of that Seetioll was to provide a 
penalty for the manufacture of spirits 
without license, and he was instructed 
that there 'vas at present no law to 
plmishpel'sons using stills without 
license. 

With regard to 1\1ahim, that district 
was situate at the North end of Bomba v, 
and for some reason or other it had not 
heen usual to lery the same duty there as 
in other parts. A discretionary power, as 
to the amO',lllt of tax to be imposed 
generally, was now proposed to be ]Pft 
to the Government of Bombay, sill1ihu' 
to that which had been given by the 
Dellgul Abkaree Act of 1856 to the 
Ue\'enue authorities in Bengal. 

'rhe l\Iotion was carried, and the Bill 
read n second time. 

eln!. PROCEDURE. 

::\In. HAllIN'GTOX moyeu the se-
cOll(l reading' of the Bill "to 'Llllenu 
Act YllI of 1859 (for simplifying 
the Procedure of the Courts of Ci\-il 
J udieature not established by Hoyal 
Charter) ." 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
reaJt~§~i.'ondtinWA. __ ._ _ ._ " 

K\IlGRATION TO l\I.AURITIUS, &c. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved the second 
rea<1i)1g of the Bill " to amell,a the law' 
relating to the Emigration of Native 
inhabitants of Imlia to the Island of 
MUUl'itius and other places." 

'The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a second time. 

K\IlGRATION TO ST. YINCEXT. 

l\In. T'E"\.COCK moyel1 the second 
reading of the Bill" relating to the 



Eiiligl'af ion to 

J·;migl'atioll of Nati\'c bborers t.o the 
.Driti:-;h Colony of St, Yinccnt." 

St'. rill('cill Bill. 

Dl LL::i UF EXl'lL\~l1.E. 

l\TIt. II.\ InNO,},ON gave notice 
Thc Motion was carried, and thc Bill 

roau a second time. 

ABKAREE REVENUE (BOMBAY), 

that he \\"ollM on Saturdav the 16th 
I Instant., IllIJ\'e the second re~dillg of the 
I Hill " for rlrrlnrillO'" the ]nw in relation 
I "" l~' i to Bill" of Exchange and ronll~~or'y 

MIt, LEGEY'r moved that tho Bill Notus becoming' payable on d.~'ys gene-
CI to amend the law for the realization rally obSCl'Ve!l as holidays," 
of He\'cnuc from Ahkarec in the Isbll!l 
of Bombav" bu refcITcd to a Sdect· I 

Committc; consisting of Sir Charle:; I 
Jackson, M.l', Sconce, and the Mover, 

Agreed to. I 

• 
E;\IIGI:Xl'roX TO M'AUl~rrlUS. &0. 

l\h, LEG EYT movcd that tllu Stanu.- l\IIt, PRACOCK moved that the 
ing Orders be suspenued, in order that ,Rill;; to amend the law relating to the 
th.e Se~ect Com~littee 011 the above Emigration of Native 1I1hab~t:.\Ilts of 
BIll nnght be lIlstructCll Jo report! Ill(lia to the Islaml of l\IauntlUs alld 
thel"(~on within eight days, ; other places" be referred to a Select 

Agrecd to. COllllllittee cOIl"i~t.illg of MI'. LeGeyt, 

CIVIL l'HOCEIH-nE. 

i\Iu. lIARINGTOX mow:!l that the 
Bill "to amcud Act Y 1 [I of It'GD 
(for simplifj'illg the Pl'oeedlll'e of tIll! 
Courts of' Ci "il J udicatUl'e Hot esta· 
blished by Royal Charter)" be referrcd 
to a Select Committee cOll:>istillg of 
1\11'. Peacock, JU1', Foro.:,;, ~Ir, Seoncl!, 
and the ~lo\-el'. 

Agreed tl), 

POLICE (pnES[l)E~CY TO\YX~ .ASL> 
STILUTS). 

l'.Ilt. FOH.DES mo\'ed that a COIl1-
munication recf~i\'·",] hI" him fl"l)Jl! t.he 
l\1adt°a.s Go\'et~nlTIcnt be hid UPOll the 
tahle and rcfCl'I'Nl tothc Selec:t C01l1-
mittee on the Hill "to amend Act 
Xl U of lS5G (for rcgulatiug the 
'Pulice of the 'fOWlls of Calcutta, l'IaIl-
ras, .LIlll BOlli ba\', all!l the sc\'e~al 
statio liS of the S,;ttlclllcnt of Priut'c of 
,Vales' Island, Singapore, anLl .l\In-
Jal'ca)." I 

Agreed to, I 

i'Ir. Forbe~, ?III'. Sconce, auLl the :1\1 0\'(,1', 
Agreed to. 

LITEIL\l:r, SCI E~T[Jo'[C, AXD CIU.J:I. 
TABLE SOCIETIES. 

::'lIn. LEGEyrr moved that l\fJ-. 
SeDuee b..: adll'~ll to tiL() Select COIll-
mittel' on the Bill " 1'01' the Uegistl'a-
tioll of Litl!!"aI'Y, Seientilic, aud Chari-
table Soeietics," 

A~rced to. 

\'ILLAGE WATCHjIEX (13ENGAL). 

JIlt, L I,.n EYT 11101'(:(1 that 1\[1'. 
Sconce:; be addl,d to tl1l' Select Commit-
·tee all tbe,.Biq ".to .l'C3,ulatetht: 'ap-
jlointinc,it. -~'nll;'lo)'me~lt, and ,d's~nis~al 
uf Villa·re "\, atehmen 111 the'Iel'ntol'les 
lIJlllpl' tIlC GU\'cJ'1l1l1Cnt of the Liente-
II all t_f.10YCl"I lor uf Bcngal." 

Agreed tu. 

E;mUBATlOX TO ST, "IXCEXT, 

~ I 
l'II R. PEACOCK mo,'ed that the 

cnDn~.\.L APl'IULS. Bill "relating to the EmigTation of 
Nati \'e laborel's to the 13l'itish. Colony 

l\ln. SCOXCI'; mo\"ed that ct'l:tain of St. Yillo.!eut" be refcrred to a Select 
palicl":; rdati \'e 1'0 a propo~(~c1 arll(;:I1(I- I (\1111 miHc'e cou;;i"t,ing oi l\h. j,('(:('j't, 
llIellt of the hl\\" of Crillliual ApI",'a!- , 1\11', For!.e". 1\h. SCOIl(;I'. all(l th.~:.Io\'er. 
h: prinie'l, . 'I .\.!.!H·'.''\ t:". . 

Agreed to. The Council ;l,ljourll"'l. 




